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Are you a PATIENT and not sure what app to sign up for? Please go to
https://vsee.com/patient for some guidance.

Are you a PROVIDER? Proceed below.

CREATE YOUR VSEE MESSENGER ACCOUNT
Go to the VSee website and sign up yourself, or
Receive a VSee invite link or email from another VSee Messenger user

SIGN UP THRU THE VSEE WEBSITE
1. Please go to https://vsee.com/ and click Get Free VSee.
2. Choose I’m a provider if you are a provider.
3. Click Get VSee Messenger. If you are signing up for VSee Clinic, go here instead.
4. Enter your email address and click Get Free VSee Messenger.

5. Please check your inbox for the activation email. Don't forget to check your spam folder.
6. Click Complete Signup on the activation email.

7. Please ﬁll out the ﬁelds with your information then click Register.

8. The installer ﬁle should be automatically downloaded to your device. Please follow the
instructions shown afterwards.

9. Once successfully installed, please log-in with the email address and password that you
used during the signup process.
Tip: Check the Stay signed in box to prevent you from being logged out of the app.

SIGN UP THRU A VSEE INVITE LINK OR EMAIL
INVITE
All VSee Messenger accounts have a unique VSee invite link to share with others.
1. Click on the invite link. Accept the invitation by entering your email address then clicking

Free Sign Up.

2. If someone sent you a direct invitation, proceed with the steps below.
3. Please check your inbox for the invitation email. Don't forget to check your spam folder.
4. Click Accept Invite on the activation email.

5. Please ﬁll out the ﬁelds with your information then click Register.

6. The installer ﬁle should be automatically downloaded to your device. Please follow the
instructions shown afterwards.

7. Once successfully installed, please log-in with the email address and password that you
used during the signup process.
Tip: Check the Stay signed in box to prevent you from being logged out of the app.

